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OUR TERMS
Are One Dollar a Year in Advance t

Persons who receive a paper with this nrllcle
marked, may know that they should mail or oth-
erwise send me subscription price, it they wish to
continue to receive Tne Times.

CORRESPONDENTS will please bear In
mind tiial idlers ieecivcd laler tlian Saturday

or tui! down mail on M.mtlay morning' have
to lay uvor until lue following woelv.

ScroRgiiia, ivc must decline your article
for several reasons ; first, it is not accom-

panied by your name ; secondly, it is too
long ; and thirdly, we don't think it worth
publishing

Acknowledgment is made of the receipt
by mail during the past week, of one dol-

lar, from each of the following persons :

A. F. Gast, Lewisburg; Alex. Lciby,
Jliddletown ; George Wilt, Liverpool ; V.
S. Sinotgh, Port Koyal ; V. 13. Carroll, Phil-
adelphia ; K 8. Bidclle, Columbia : James
Watson, Harrisburg ; 8. P. Sampson,
ii.igorscovvu ; m. u. Mutiord, uicnualc, JN.J
win. r. iJeckenaorn, Laiuhsbuig.

i '

Accident. On Friday last, Newton Beam y
wliile going Irom this borough to tho resi- -
Hntlfll 111' llW flHll.P 11.111. rtnlllMllr. .., 1..v.... it.io tuiijj
by being thrown lrom a colt ho was riding.
The animal being scared made a sudden
jump, causing the saddle to turn, throwing
tho young man in such a way that the colt
trod on him, injuring him considerably in
the side i

oy Ktiieu. As tne last lino east was
approching Marysville, last Tuesday morn-
ing, a jolt of the train caused tho conductor
to supposo they had passed over a broken
rail. He accordingly stoped the train and
sent back to ascertain, when it was found
that they had run over a colored lad, and
instantly killed him. His remains were ta-

ken to Harrisburg, and an inquest was held
by the coroner. No person was able to

tho lad, and it is supposed ho was
..t.i:.... i.: . .i... 1 i r.n ivebvtijiu ma nuu on mu ii'iicit auu ten oil.

XSIiirllt Fire. Alioiitlialf-nas- t four nV.liw.lr

ouM'iiursday afternoon, the roof of the
back building of tho house occupied by
J. R. Shttler, Esq., was discovered to bo on
iiro. "When first noticed the fire had burn-
ed but a little distanco along the roof near
the chimney ; and by tearing olf a few shin-

gles and throwing on a few buckets of wa-

ter, tho lire was extinguished. Had not
prompt assistance been rendered tho whole.
roof would soon have been in a blaze, an4.;
with the poor facilities for extinguishing'
tires in this borough, the consequence.
might have been very disastrous. The tire'

. . .

probably originated lrom the chimney.
'.

L tin..., ILr tni, n mi ti. 1,v M.UV iuo "i -- am liys 01 llle
Internal Reveuno department, having gone
the rounds, they will soon be followed by
tho Census Marshals, who will proposo all
sorts of questions. For fear they may for-
get some, the following are suggested :

At what age were you born?
"Was you present on tho occasion ?
Were your father and mother both white

men?
Arc you married, and if yes, how much?
Have you any children, and if so, are

they all boys and girls.
What is your opinion of matters and

things in general ?

A Decision. Tho Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenuo has decided that farmers and
gardeners who sell only the products of
their own farms and gardens from their w;i-go-

along the streets wherever they can
obtain permission to temporarily place
them, having no regular placo upon tho
street for their wagons where their custom-
ers may expect to find them, but changing
their location, standing one day in one placo
and another day in another, do not by so
doing render themselves liable to special
tax as produce brokers.

Church Kotices.

In tho Presbyterian Church prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening. Preaching on
Sunday ji.oi ning, ot U'J o'clock, Ly Rev
Dr. Murray, of Carlisle.

In tho Reformed Church, prayer-meetin- g

on Thursday evening ; preaching at 10 a. m.
on Sunday next.

In the Methodist church, prayer-meetin- g

Thursday evening. Preaching Sunday
morning at lOi o clock, by Rev. O. w.
Bouso.

In tho Lutheran Church prayer meeting
on Wednesday evoning: preaching next
Babbath at p. in., by Rev. G. F.

List of Letters remaining in tho Post
Office at New Bloomlleld, on April 18, 170 :

"lit. 8. Hear. Mrs. Margaret Baxter. John S.
Kuril, Geo. v. Crosloy. Robert Cameron, Mm,
Molly M'cha-- Foliltz, .?. W. OanU, JohnM. Gantl. (i. A. llartzell. 1'. McKinncv, 2, Mary
A. Mum hv. " WnliKi't Vi.llunn i, i. ;
Malh as lMiuker, Mrs. E. Rice, AIhoIoiii Slaiil,
i.inw., nin 1.111111 Alexander siiorless,K H. Smith. 7. John C. smith, (i, ,1. H. Thomas,

in. Wilson, Mis. Mary Wilson. Conrad Weary,
:'.! m: n m in.iii, r.u.auctti wons, jurs. jvaucy

Robbery nl Hiirrisbtirg. On the 8th inst,
two men named Henry lleilman and Jacob
Poornian, wcro attacked, knocked down
and robbed. Mr. Poornian was robbed of
his poeket-boo- k, containing $5,740, mostly
in drafts. On Monday of last week three
men were arrested and were identified both
by Mr. Poornian and Mr. lleilman, as the
parties committing the assault. Ono of
them named Kautz, succeeded in obtaining
bail in $1,000, for bis appearance, and the
others were committed to answer. Ono of
tho drafts amounting to $3,000 was after-
wards picked up on the street and returned
to tho Dauphin Deposit Bank.

The Roads. A little attention on the
part of tho supervisors would now greatly
improvo tho roads. If the deep ruts were
tilled, traveling would bo comparitively
gobd. A proper regard to the comfort of
the public will prompt ham to this action.

yNeivport-Jttmi- s. On Friday last, about
o'clock, tho tchen belonjrin'r to the

iesidence of J. S. CampbelLfivas discover
VA 1 !! 1.1 - r..'uu io uu on me. jjvery euoicwas niado
save it, but as it was found impossible to
do so, tho attention of those present was
turned to saving tho main building, which,
thanks to tho energy and perseverance of
thoso present, they succeeded in preserving;
although it caught frequently, and was con-
siderably chaired on one sido.

uur li borough fathers" havoaTcrT'lho
plotter of paving our sidewalks in hand,
and havo ordered brick pavements to be
laid in certain parts of tho town, specified
in their ordinance. Already quite a num-
ber of persons have commenced laying
pavements in front of their properties, ac-

cording to tho grades and specifications ;

and should tho same spirit continue at work
we will soon have the best pavements of
any rural town in the State.

"Uermania Jiand '. are about
Nine a series of Saturday evening con--

efcrts in the public square, in this place ; to
ninience tho tirs.t of May, and to contin-

ue until the first of November. Quito lib-

eral subscription havo been mado by our
citizens towards the enterprise and the pros-
pects are that tho concerts will prove a
grand success, and add much toward enli-
vening tho town and cultivating a tasto for
music.
'Ihreoor four handsome buildings are

jiow being constructed on some of the ex-

tended streets, which will ornament tho
town, as well as extend its proportions.

ljc intc0, Nctii Bloomficfo, f)ct.

ho
: . i ii i . , IIscat ii ia itt iuiiiii unci cvoij body is busy,

.ulci consequently every body lor onco at
ii

I,
lea,st, is attending to their own business.

liriefs.

If "beauty draws by a singlo hair," how
irresistible somoot tho women must bo who
wear a

Kf A mulatto woman, named Matty, recent
ly died at tho poor house 111 this county,
aged about 108 years.

Tho first instance of tho negroes voting
in this Stato under the Fifteenth Amend-
ment occurred last week at Columbia.

f Weather-wis-o persons predict an unusual
tlry summer. It has made a fair begin- -

liiing already.

Friday of last week the thermometer
r, 1,. : ...l:,... ...1 cut .1iwi ouvui.u uifuia iuuieuteil ou ucglCCS ill I

the shade. -
The darkey who said that tho first voto

he cast should bo for tho Fifteenth Com-

mandment, don't live iu this borough.
Tho scarlet fever prevails to an alarm-

ing extent in Johnstown, and many chil-

dren have died of tho disease.
A son of James Roller of Williamsburg,

somo days ago, while at play, fell and had
his arm broken.

In tho Presbyterian church at Acadomia,
Rov. 8. J. Millikon preached his farewell ser-
mon on the 10th inst., from tho text, ' Finally
brethren, farewell."

Tho school commissioners in Iowa pro-

hibit " lady teachers" kissing school-boy- s

over eighteen years of ago. This is hard
011 tho boys.

Horace Greeley probably believes In fol-
lowing Mark Twain's advice, which is, 'tho
less you know of a subject tho more you
can write about it. This is tho only way
we can account fur II. G's long articles

" What I know about farming."

A Roy named Munday, of Jackson town-
ship, Cambria county, died on tho 20th
ult. The Monday following was fixed for
the funeral, but it then appeared that the
body showed signs of life. It was kept
until the following Sunday nine days
and then interred, the body all tho timo
remaining warm and Uaeeid, and presen-
ting scarcely any of tho rigidity peculiar to
death. llndical.

Dr. I). II. Sweeney, of this borough, per-
formed an operation for Cataract of the
eyes, on Miss liateman, daughter of the
Kev. C. II. liateman, of Tioga Village, Ti-
oga county, Pa.

"The above statement of Dr. Sweeney is
strictly correct. My daughter's eyesight is
in a great measure- restored. March 22nd,
1870.-- C. II. Bateman." lt

Dr. D. II. Sweeney, of this borough per-
formed an operation for deafness of long
standing, on Miss McCord, daughter of
Samuel MoCord, of Sheniiansdale. So far
the operation is quite successful. Refer to
Samuel McCord. the father of the patient,
and Wilson McKoe, of this borough. It

County Price Current.
Bi,oo.vnfii:i.u, April 10, 1870.

i'"lax-Sec-
d 92 W)

Potatoes, 25 cents.
Hatter pound, 2S "
V.&K V dozen, IS "
Dried Apples pound 6 "
Dried I'eaciic 8G10cts.ft.
I'ealed Teaches 15 & 18 cts. "

herries 4 0 5 cts. "
I'ltled, 15 & IS cts. "

laekberiies, 8 10 cts. "
nlons bushel,

Corrected Weekly lnj drlQUU Jones.
Duscannon, April 18, 1870.

White Wheat 81 15
Ked Wheat 1 05
H. 75
Corn 70
(ills, 32 pounds new 40

yroiind Allium Salt V Sack . 0
I. iinebiinier's Coal,
Stovo Coal, i ;o
Smith Coal 25 el3.Hi;
Iron V Cwt 4 c0
NaiUpKeb' 5 0)

Corrected Weekly by Win. Kowjn fc 607;. j
Newi-oui- , April 18, 1870.

Flour. Kxtra, S 4 75
lied Wheat 1 00 a 1 00

"ye 80
Corn 60 a 70
Oats V 32 pounds 45
Clover Seed 7 25 0725
Timothy Seed 3 50
Flax Seed, 75
Potatoes 30 O 30
Ground Aluinn Siilt,.. 2 75
hlmeburner's Coal, 2 40
Stovo Coal 6 00 & 1 00
Pea Coal, 3 40
Smith Coal, . 25 cts. fi b.s.
Cross 'UesfiH feet lung 35 40 cents.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janney C Andrews,

NO. 123 JlAllKliT STKEET.

PuiLADBWillA, April 15, 1870.
White Wheat S 1 35 1 45
Ked Wheat 1 35 1 3d
J'ye 1 0301 05
Corn, 108 110
Oats 58 59

0 00 9 25

" " " 5 50 6 25
Max Seed 2 25 & 2 25
Country Lard 13 15
Ufc'K 27t5 27
Turkeys, 18 25
liutter, solid hi bills.' 14 a 15

Patterson At Acadcmia, Juniata county. Ion Ilia lltli inst.. Miss Anna Hell Patterson, dan
ler 01 Andrew and Mary Patterson, in the 27thyear of her age.

Foosis In Madison township, on tho 10th Inst.,Maigaiet. wife of Mr. Isaiah Foose, formerly a
resident of lireenpark, aged 48 years.

JMST of Traverse Jurors for May Term, 1870.

i undisburg W. It. Feller.
(ireenwood Joseph Dilliimn, Samuel II. Baker,George lilsh.
Carroll Jacob Way, John Henderson, Absalom

' Smith, James P. Donley, Win. T. Dewalt, Ileal.Laekey.
Millerslown Oeorgn Foutz. David Kdwards.
Madison Wm. Jlail, James Meniminger, Solo

Hum ui,i), iieurj Kline. Samuel liinest.
Himalo borough Jacob U. .steel.
Penn John L. Jainei White.
Howe John Patterson.
Juniata Solomon Strausscr, John Ifogentogle.
Saville Alexander llamas. Msirthi Itmn
Wiieatlield Joseph Mickey, George F. Moyer,

John Gelliaugh. Andrew S. Loy.
liye lidward C. Gautt, Jeremiah Kell, William

moop.
Livernool twn Win. Ijinlmrt. W
Liverpool borough Jacob Hamilton, Charles

miyiitu.
Tobovnc Will. A. Morrison. Win. 1'i v
Tyrone Francis M. Patterson, Christian Heck

ciidoru.
Newport Daniel W. Gantt, Charles Weber, Jos.

It. Dunbar. H. Crist.
Spring David W. Slieibley, Ptor Slusser, Jacob

Tusearora John Fry.
lilooiulleld Henry isncafler. v

JMST of Grand Jurors for May Term, 1870.

Duncaimnn Thomas Milliken, John Shlvely.
Miller Ahriini F.vans.
Howe William Wright
Liverpool J. W UImi.
Wheatlleld-llenrvCl- ay.

Watts J. Calvin McAllister, Jesse Johnson.
GrecnwoiMl Charles C. Itraudt.
Jaeksoii Jaeoh Wuiilss, Daniel Wilt.
Oliver Ileal. Haltosser.
Hiiville Alfred Kell.
lilooiulleld .Jacob Fenstomaker, Samuel WIk-giii-

W. H. H. MeCMIntoek.
marysviue iiuorge migusn, ljsn Dice.
Hnllalo twp. Georre Kepuer.
Tusearora Leinuel M. Jones.
Hiirlng Mioiiael akr.
T yioue George Crist.
Centre Henry Wax.
Toboyne Andrew Muinpur.

carpet-shakin- g and ;,

bushel-basket-ful-

'a

still

J.

Pennsylvania R. R. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On nnil nftnr Niivplnhiir 1lt.li. IHT.Q r........

trains will run as follows:
KAST.

neltle Kxpros, ... in.r,o a. m.
arrrishuig Accommodation,. . . . 12.32 I'. M.
ail, . . . 7.53 P. M.

WKST.
aellle Express, (Flag) 5.00 a. m.
' ay Passenger, 0.11 A. 11.
lad 2.32 !. M.
ast Line, 5.10 r. 11.

.1. J. DAKCLAY, Atjent.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On anil after November 14th. I860, trains wil

leave Duiieaiinoii, as follows :

F.ASTWAKD.
Harrisburg Accommodation 1.12 r. w.
Mad , 8.8 p. 11.

ocal Freight, 3.16 P. II.
WFSTWAltD.

Way Passenger, 8.33 a. u.
man itw p. m.
Pint Line. (Flag) 4.50 p. M.

,oeai I'leignt 0.15 A. M.
Noi'E. Wav Passenger West runs dailv. nxueut

Monday, all other trains daily except Sunday.
ym. u. ivi.-mu-

, Ageui

MILLERSTOWN STATION.
On and after Nov. 14th I860 trains will leavo this

station as follows :
KASTWAltl).

Harrisburg Accoiiimodation .. . .12.10 P. M.
Mail . . 7.40 1'. M.

WKSTWAHD.
Way Passenger, 9.24 A. M.
man 2.44 1'. M.

W. J. JONES, Agent.

Stage Line Between Newport and New
(jicrnmutoYvu.

STAGES leave New Germaiitown dally at four
a. 111. Landisburgat 7. 30 a. 111. Green- -

;irk at 8 a. m. ew isioomtield at 94 a. 111.
Ari'ivimr lit t.viifii-- In urn noof nitli ll.A In.

coniiiiodatioii train East.
lteturninn leaves Newport on the arrival of the

Mail Train from Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. in.
i.. linjis, i'ruirtcior.

American Waltham Watches
AT THE COMPANY'S PRICES,

And warranted by the Company sent with every
uaicii.

Price List and descriptive Catalocue sent free to
any address.

orders rilled by express C. O. I)., with privilege
of examination before paying the money.

AUUieSS, ilLi&AAi it. HAUl'l'.lt,
3u8 Chestnut street.

410 1 50 PllII.AOliU'lllA.

Real and Personal Property
At r-ubll- Sale.

WILL be sold at public sale at tho dwelling
of the late Robert Reed, Esq., de-

ceased, in Madison township, Perry county. Pa.,
On Tuesday, April 2tli, 1870,

at 10 o'clock n. m., of said day the following per-
sonal properly to wit :

TWO CO'WS
One having a Calf by her side and tho other just

coming 11110 prom.
Also, One CIDER MILL, ONE SPRING WAGON,

jne ne i, 01 iiarimss, ami oilier norse wears,
with a variety of other articles too

numerous to mention.
49 Terms mado known on day of sale,

ALSO, will bo sold at Hie above time and place,

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate In said township of Madison, County of
Perry, and slate, of Pennsylvania, bounded by
lands of Frederick Shall, Henjamin Zimmerman,
Samuel Lightner and others, having thereon
erected,

TWO STOSY LOG HOUSE,
Frame Stable, and other Outbuildings, containing
about SEVENTY ACliliS, about Thirty of which
are cleared. There is an excellent young Appie
Orchard on this lironertv. and otner trint tiees.
Several Springs of very good water. The uneiear- -
eu piiruou oi ine sa.u iraot is well covered with
Rock Oak and other timber. The Chestnut Oak
will yield at least loo cords of bark, for which
there is a ready market In the neighborhood of the
properly. Tins is a desirable property and worthy
the attention of persons desiring to invest iu Real
Estate.

Tho widow and all the heirs of Robert lteed. iln.
ceased, will join in this sale, so as to give the
purchaser an out and out title.r Terms of Sale or Real Estate One half of
the purchase money to be paid when the Deed Is
delivered, and possession given. The balance in
one year with interest, to be secured by Judgment
uoiuis. . ii&riijsit litiil).

April 19, 1870.

PROPOSALS
"ITTILL UK RECEIVED by the Board of School

T Directors of the ltorough or Bloomlleld,
UNTIL APRIL 25, 1870, as follows, to wit :

For the laying of the Brick of a new School
House, by tne liioiisainl, and lluiLug their own
boarding and tenders ; Lime, Sand, Water, and
Sealloid.ng, furnished by the Board. Wotk to
commence ny me isi oi June.

Also, for doinir the Masnurv. 70 to 00 nnreh.hv
the perch, and Dialing themselves and tenders.
materials liirnisneu ny Hie Hoard.

Also, acomiietent workman to work nt. and sn
pcriiileiid the Carpenter work of said buildaig. by
the day. until It is llnlshed.

The building is to be 44 x 44, two story, with two
IU1IIIIS Oil llllL'll III1U1.

Persons can bid for one or all of the abovo Jibs.
11JI UIUUI Ul L1IU JIOUIU,

F. B. CLOUSER, Seo'y.
Bloomlleld, April 12, ltffO 3t

REMOVAL!
T HAVE REMOVED inv Law onion tAtlm tmlM.
A. lugs on Market Sipiare, opputite tho Courtnun, .inu iniiiHiiiiiiieiy oacK oi lite HaiiK.aiuH

. k ine uusiness puuiio ior a share of Its patron

?' ",', Atfy at Law.
Bloomllold, April 12, 1S70 it

Stullioa for Sale.
THK subscriber offers for sale a

BAY STALLION, six jf'
years old. Ki1 hands hi gh, ivin.it HL. A
vviiiiaiii iireen, aim as good asauy liV-- s
in me county. Will be sold ou easy
terms, or will receive another horse
in part pay. Apply to

JOHN MRATUV- Ono and a half mlls East of Bunilicld, cm
uinum uiTHjtiii luau. 14 4 3tl

wALL PAPKltS AND HOllDEliS.
A Fine Assortment of ejiring styles are now

lor sal bj the tuilxwribers at low prices.
r. UOliTJMSJt tt CO.,

Mew Bloomlleld.

5

3STOXIOE TO
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS !

THK attention of Farmers and Merchants ts

called to the following LOW RATES charged by
tho LEBANON MUTUALFIKE INSURANCE CO.,

of Jonestown, Penn'a.,

On Buildings, Merchandise, &c, for a perpetual

Insurance.

Dwellings In town and Fur
niture therein 40 to 50 cents por 8100

Dwelling In country and
Furniture therein, 35 to 40 "

Hotels and Furniture there- -

i' 35 to 40 "
Stores, Dry Goods and Gro

ceries 45 to 50 "
Flour Mills,- 45 to 90 "
Saw Mills and Tanneries,.. 60 to 60 "

This system of perpetual Insurance is peculiar to
the Lebanon Mutual Insurance Co. Ample secu-
rity Is guaranteed In a well established Capital of

200,000, which, together with a largo surplus. Is
held for the protection of thoso Insuring in tUa
Company. Losses are settled as soon as adjusted.
No need to wait until tho money is collected by

Assessments.

Ample funds on hand, to
For Insurance and other particulars, apply to

LEWIS POTTER,
Agent and Attorney for tbe Co.,

416 New Bloomlleld, Pa.

.A-XTM- 1870.

oiPEirmxrGr
OF THE

Spring Trade
-I-N

Uitiiji-ffliti- it lotljhig.

BROWN

THIS MONTH
OPEN TO

of
THE PEOPLE THE GRANDEST

Xiiio Olotliing- -

For Men and Boys, that OAK HALL liaaevor
contained.

Rlr.ce last Fall we have secured the two Tarim lota
adjoining us, and have erected upon thein an Iron-
v nun iMtiiuiiig. eiiuai in size to our ioiiiior nuiKh
lug, making OAh. HALL twice aslargeas before,
in order to accommodate the GHICAT MASS OF
PEOPLE who have become our customers.

We Invite all our customers, with thalr tinlch.
bors and friends, to itav us an earlv visit, tn exam.
ine our Mammoth Buildings, and to inspect our '

Mammoth Stocfo !

jfl a ii a m a It c ii & Jjrown,

OAK HALL
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

Nos. 530, 532, 534. 530 Market Street, and No. 1, B.
5, 7, J, 11 and 13 South Sixth. Street, .

PHILADELPHIA.

Send jour Orders if you can't Come.
4 15 lin

Bloomficltl Academy I

An English ami Classical School

FOB

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN I .'.

THE WINTER SESSION of thij InstituUu
December (ith.

the course of study embraces Latin, Greek,
English Branches. Matliematic, Natural Seieut.
.Vi. and is designed to furnish a thorough EngJisii
Edueal ion, or a complete Preparation lor a Collet
giate Course.

Vacations: July and Augiut, and one week at
Christinas.

Tonus: For Boarding, Furnished Room, Wash-
ing, Tuition in Latin, Gieek, English Bianehes and
Mathematics, for the scolastio year, except board
in vacations. fcjoo.oa

The Boarding Department In at tho lastlftiUoiw
under the supervision of Wiliaiu Grler, Ksii hv
whom gtxKl and sulislantlal board will be fur-- ;
nislicd; and the pupils will be under tue atrlot ear
of the Principal. Address

A. R. KIEFFKR.A.
or WILLIAM GKllK, !

iltll INew UioomJeU, Farry touat;, F. -


